
SEWISC 2019-20 NNIS ROW Survey Instructions2/13/2019 

SEWISC Invasive Plant Survey/Treatment Data Form 

2019-20 Instructions 
 

Make sure you have these materials with you each time you go out: 

1. Map 

2. Data Form  

3. Field ID photos for species 

 

Survey Protocol: 

1. Within your survey area, add to and correct the 2011-13 citizen-science survey data for Wild 

parsnip, Phragmites, Teasel and Knotweed represented on your map. 

 

2. Field-verify citizen science survey points.  Enter the date, survey Site ID, taxa code, population size 

code, ROW position (see codes below).  

 

3. Label any new populations not listed on your map with a unique Site ID number preceded by the 

letter “N” for “new” (e.g.: N1, N2, N3, etc.).  Add Lat/Lon coordinates to the data form notes 

section, or record with your GPS to add to the electronic GIS database for your perspective ROW 

Department. Enter the date, taxa code, population size code, ROW position (see codes below). 

 

Treatment Protocol: 
Check the box if you conduct treatment at a site.  Enter the date, survey Site ID, taxa code, population 

size code, ROW position (see codes below). Enter notes describing the treatment and any information 

that describe the current condition of the site and/or help relocate the population in the future. 

 

Taxa Codes: 

When entering your observations on the data form, use the following single letter taxa codes:  

 

T = Teasel (Common Teasel, Dipsacus sylvestris and Cut-leaved Teasel, D. laciniatus) 

P = Phragmites (Common Reed Grass, Phragmites australis) 

K = Knotweed (Japanese Knotweed, Polygonum cuspidatum) 

W = Wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) 

 

Population Size Codes: 

Enter a numeric value (1, 2 or 3) for each observed population based on its size. 

 

1 = A small population with 1 - 50 stems in a discrete cluster that could be controlled in less than 30 

minutes using the cut & dab method with a hand pruner and spray bottle. 

2 = A medium sized population with 50 - 1000 stems in a discrete cluster that could be controlled in 30 

minutes – 4 hours with a brush cutter and backpack sprayer. 

3 = A large population with thousands of stems in a discrete cluster that would require more than 4 

hours of control using a riding mower and boom sprayer. 

 

ROW position: 

When entering your observations on the data form, use the following single letter taxa codes:  

 

Y = in ROW 

N = out of ROW 

B = both in and spreading out of ROW  



SEWISC ROW Invasive Plant Survey/Treatment
2019-20 DATA FORM

Taxa Codes

W = wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) 

T = common teasel (Dipsacus sylvestris) and cut-leaved teasel (D. laciniatus) 

K = Japanese knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum)

P = common reed grass (Phragmites australis) 

Population Size Codes

1 = Small, 1 to few stems - cut & dab control using clippers and hand sprayer - less than 30 minutes of work. 

2 = Medium, Many stems - control using brush cutter and backpack sprayer - 30 minutes to 4 hours of work. 

3 = Large, Thousands of stems - control involves equipment that needs to be steered - more than 4 hours of work. 

Name of County 

Survey/Treatment Data:

Site
Date ID

Taxa 
code 

Size 
code 

ROW 

Y/N/B/?
Survey/Treatment Notes

Sur vey/Treatment Completed by:

Name of ROW Dept or Contractor: ________________________________________________ 

Name of Individuals (s): _______________________________________________________  

Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

City: ______________________________ State: _______ Zipcode: ____________________ 

Phone Number: ______________________ Email Address: ____________________________

Treated

Name of Township
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